
, ,straint Ithrownarattnd rt ,He...., ~,. believed theVhe Vittobitrgit qbautte ..{ bill no, .pending in the •:Ifslature i if it• should becOmea lair,' wou ld- increase' Intent.~ infante, 'and it shoed e earneetly,temon.____ ....____ grated ''tgainst. ire dld not think that it wasrumv, y". FEBRUARY 20, ISG6. tso much a ..11q„nor men's bill" all It was
----------

____.

___
= 1a "politician's bill," anti on this account he_ felt nmnihated. Redid netlike to be sold by.•._TRAVELLIELS' RETIRE. I politician., with whom he had stood In thedarkdays of the nation's trial. In all probe-Arrival and Departure et Trains batty our Senators had been imposed upon,11 and now.that they know the will of their con.

resungyleards Central Railroad atltnents, he hoped they would cease to sop-
--

-

' f..._.. Arrives.
. i pert a measureso obnoxious. De was morally

__
. certain thatmoney had been collected to Sc.day Bars ~,,.

::taunt~,,,e.e.,,, Itfa„a.. icare thepassage of thwhill, but he would beeinT4sticcOpaiif:ls: :11,10'., * 12,11,,,,,„„ tali:, , far from acctunng either Senator Bigharn orI Sr ;liter Grahamral.ll.'”A„,.''';',44•ll:lltinl,stI enn Accem.. 7:55 a m
2 F. . lie

ase very much nalLaken.eIt Meat Unte pmIPlttetitrie etali-ra3spm A gentleman from Philadelphia staid thatasI.t. Wan Arcata.. 6,0) la,bsitheeee kap'. ItX) pm • _the law of that city had been referred to, hemid ,:: :: ' I'M pa IItra4K, Wim allk xpAWl' er g;:: 21,V 1),,,m : could not retrain from saying that that law

ist'rennacestabne=nMitd Penn Accom mr,p m •
was abhorrent toevery friend of the temper.

tit .. •• swap= gin3c,,,,, Ace„,,, : ,',; anon cause in the city of °Brotherly Love."
it'Emigt2rain—intmpm • Short speeches were then made by Dr. 11,seane cb ,itch; cave. Van.' Statton every !.bad Dr. Robert Wray, in opposition to the

ealidaya9 ; returning, leave. Pituburgh st bill.ildo p.m. • • Onehundred remonstrances were orderedRittalltantt. Cain at--113-116 and, Cincinnati •

if
to be printed ancirculated Immediately, to

emarte." • ' ' Arrtees. ', receive thesignatures of those whoare oppos.
last Une.... 260 amtLbw th)am '

t•si to thebill under consideration.
- Mail. .............eteea m it... - ....

...... :alp m The following gentlemen were appointed a
'Hawses 1..... :einem ems. . t2ms a m committee to draft a constitution for theriteneenird4 rig . neebeeviite'l:Z. League: A. X. alefionnigle. Dr. Hebert Wray,
•,veateriatattell ... pm coma:iodation-name m D. Robinson, Wm. Douglas and Dr. Clark,

- Vittslbiugh, Ft. Wayneanti Chicago. , TheCommittee will meet inAlderman Steele's
Arrtms. t Mace on Thursday next. ____

Mani........... a =Exams MOam , • The meetingwasquiterespeMable and man.
antra= ..-......dap m grprea5........... lataPla I ifested great interest in the matter. After a
Walrus ~.......eade em.arliress..........rezta benediction by Rev. W. McClelland, the d.s.
M ..... TMa ra...A.......-. .....vta 1 sembly adlonrned to meet next MOM:My.
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Pabllo Meeting in Alleghenytity--The
-New Liquor Law Passed Vpon—Sensa

tore Graham and Ingham Piece Them.selves 'Upon the Becorda-Oppoeition
'resolutions Passed—lnteresting pro.
ceedings.
In obedience toa call issued by lile Honor,

Mayor Morrison, of Allegheny City,a large
meetingassembled in Excelsior Hall last even-
ing to take action upon the liquor bill whichrecently passed the Senate of Pennsylvania.

BefOre the Meeting was called to order, an
an invitation wan given by Mr. Smith to all
whofelt disposed to, sign the remonstrance

_
.against the presage of-the proposed license

law. Quite s number complied with the Mtn-
tatiOn. .

hir..COehran read the reMOnstrtujeeagainst
the passage Of the law whichis theollowsTheundersigned, citizens of Countyof
Allegheny, would restoectfal_ly remonstrate
against the passage of the "License Law forAllegheny County,"which is nowending be-
fere yourhonerable bOdy. We believe that ita
passage will tend to increase drtmkenneas,crime, pauperism, and injuriously affect theMetre-Ls cof the community in general. We,therefore, respectfully ass each member of theHouse OfRepresentatives touse his influence
against theanal passageof the bill.

On motion, his Honor, Mayor Morrison was
called to thechair, and IVilliam Bell add Rob-
ert Smith appointed Secretaries.
The Chair read the call under which the

meetingassembled, and stated that the meet-
ing was ready for business.
R. It. Kerr called for the reading of theliquor billrecently passed. by the Senate, SO

that those present mightnet unhesitatingly.
A:copy of thebillwas handed to the President
who read tho same. `

Ontheconclusion of the reading of the bill,
Mr. Kerr wished some one to state Ilia *Wer-ra:mato It. He was opposed tothe last sectionstin .: timilsunr ieca ttand iai lt, was magis trate.andaeoeuld notactunder

, the proposedlaw.
`Mr.Graham, la reply, said that the letter

-

' read by Mr. O'Neill from Judge Sterrett was
correct. He read from theLegislative Record

' wallow that he was In favor of this very pro.
visions hinted at by Judge Sterrett, and heTeliagierturee Sleeting in the neat tr. P.

Marcia. • was yet willing to incorporate more stringent
.. provisios on thebillPursuant to public notice a temperance - Rev. Dr. Howard said . themeeting had mix-. hseetingarna held last evening in the FirstLiked the object for which It was, Called. ben-

Halted Presbyterian Chard:, on Seventh St atora Graham and Bighamwere not on trial,
but theliquor law_'Dr.A. G. Met:at:diess wash ppplated ehalretaa,retaa, air. ca

me
was what I unilerstoottand R. O. Miller, Esq.,`eneretary-, Thechair- when Icame here.

min Called on Per. IV, J. Reid to open the Dr. (toward argued at some lengthand with
great force against the law whichhe thoughtmeettagivltb prayer. Mr. A. N. AfeGonntgle, decidedly More objectionable than the present~..

-chairmart of the committee of the Sabbath one. Rev.Dr.P.ell followed in a similar strain.
School Teachers' Union; by whom the meet- ! The-chairman stated that themeeting had

been Called by the people of Allegheny city,lagwas organized, stated that the easiness of % mid hintedthat. outalders -should not partici.the meeting would have to assume a different tulle in Itsdeliberations.
,aspeeton account of .an obnoxious bill that ' Mr.Graham defended. his course:it length.l'Aluilavnepsis of al

it
has Meal:raper-- Ind ,Reett` introduced in the Legislature. ' e,I but Crowdedoat. It will appearDid:turn-ow,'Short '' Of -an absolute, prohibitory. law itspace willpermit.

hewould prefer the present law to any other :Rev., Dr. Zell,in reply, said that the peoplethat could be enacted. Our work must be of Allegheny county..did not know' the eon.practical. All we have to 110 14 remonstrate tehts ot thebill;and argued against the meas...a lust the bill now before theIRgislatare. ' ore. ,
-He then read a paper for the consid erat inn of Sir. Grahamreplied that he had seat the billthe meeting. Omitting thepreamble, it is a,. ' home for pabllcatien... It appeared, in the Go-' follows : :Ole,and otter city papers longbefore its pas.Retotr-tyr,`That we proCeed at once to form a sage by-the Senate, and thepeoplehad there-permanent temperance organization to he fore, h

ad
time -toreracinstmte against it,IIknown as the. ttPlusburgh Temperance ; they had any objections on its_iosasage.League,'ynd that a committee of live by ap: . aenator Blghnin asked Mr. Bailey what &a-nointed by the chair to draft a constitution moonhe had for saying the bill was pre-

` end by-laws. The great object of this league paw in Junelast by the Minor dealers, areI'shaft be to operate againgt, and oppose hy all that thlo,ooo had been :abed by them to secure
• • honorable means the mannractere, sale and ' ita'passage.
: pane of intoxicating liquors. ' , sacra desultory. debate, Mr-Haber said he• Resolved, That in order to meet the liquor,-Lail not mhde a personal charge against the'bill now-before ollrLegialatore, we proceed at Senators. Ile pledged his honor that t 20,600,'.nee toeimafate potations paracattug against ~ hatt been raised to secure Itspassage. It wasSte paatagm and endeavor to procure"all the , norfOrhitntosapw-horeeelyedyniamettey.Ingnaturesthat we =A In as short e. time as : - Senator Bighare by unanimous consent, oh-possible; and that thisLeague appointa suit- , tattled tliiiii.oor. Iledented t hat this bill wasebr ersart to present oar petition to-the ' prepared,by- the` I quor dealers in June last,I , Legislature, stillalso Da urge:its .elaitns aud :nod avowed that. lnc prepared It In Januarybring every influence to bear in itsfavor: ', last In Ilarrlsbarg. D. WAR the design of theBerclayd, That I: ecanmitten of two ha rip, t bill to_plate the liquortraffic ona business be.pointed aloha each .congregation in the city I Ms, He Indignantly denied that any Honoranti boronahs, which-committee shall consist 1 dealer had spoken tohimon thesubject. lieofatm- persons who represent the congregn ! had been written to by a Hey, gentleman fortions In the Young Mena Bible Society, and it ; cop teaof the bill,buthaving noneat hand hadshall be theirduty to prepare remonstrances , cat it Mit of theGanate and sent it to theagainstthe bill,and have them signed in their ' chairmanof thecounty committee.reapective churcs on, Wednesday evening. i prof. wined (interrupting the speakerdand report-to a meeting of phis Leagueon stated that he had stated in 8 temperancenextMonday evening. I tot:atlas-, that he understood 550,600 had been' viDtattm thediscussion, DraWrav stated that I paid forr the passage of the bill.• belied been told since he entered the Church tie. Blatant proceeded,and waned that In athat bill , would ho. better: than the ono , financial Iselin Ofview, the county would benow Invaryoperation. ExaLuyor Lowry eras .the largely the ga therby the passage of the bill.-gent/mum to whom he referred, and he would I.Heagain repeated, that the accusation wanfinetohear es explanation from him.. - false that liehad corresponded-wan a single4z.g.aloyortnwry said he wished it tobe on- liquordealer on thesubject, and heknew that• derStOodthat this was not the Winer men's I hiabrother, Senator, Graham, had not, The- lailli• The Maltlev men had a bill which wan I„Y• ; maln -sod leading feature of thebill, was toleg-Billanniannng, awaiting tha fate of the ! „squelchout the malicenaed liquor trattleaone:now before the. Legislature. It was'Mr.-Graham spate in vindication of hisLis conviction that any: law would be better course. He never pledged himself tosupportthadtbeImo now in force. Under thepresent. tbel present -or::any otber.liquor,.aUl, but,waslaw the vilestand most notorious characters' under the Impression that it met the viewauf

Gan get license. 'Many tapplicationacaerates, the temperance men. Ho had met with theed, butnot half Romany as slaraid be. There Judges of the coons. aootry Commis:la more rum socking in Plitthargh than in stonstones,,oneSheriff, Mayors, dc. when theWicksburg, /domainsor any other city in the prop, work boos . woo aemonoo, andUnion. .rano -Philadelphia bill had worked she merits of thenew bill alludedte and am., well, and it*waa thought that a, similar one moved. INreferred ID an apparent bOutra.• would work here. The bill now. before the fiction betweenlain speed Conte passage ofe was a modification of the 'Plain- the billandtlierecently exp ressed opinionsof" • kett lialar w.:-Ho thought the_bill should not Judge Sterr ett. tt. His!Lagunaon thatoccasion-•-•.becondemned untilit was fairly understood; hadheen misinterpreted. In *lndication he. : whether atenfeybaa b' ea collected from the rend a notereceived by himfrom the court of-liquormen tO securethe passage of the bill. gelato, approving the bill as the best that(Ur.Lowry Mitt be couldnot answer the clues- could be procured,7 - •"--On ter hedkl not know.) Alderman Steele lir. D.O' Nealread a 'note he had receivedreceivednotitloned; Helatew, for hegait fromaligner fromdndge Sterrett, whichwas loth° same• ••; dealer.Alowa3 east liberty to state pribUc- purport of drat read by Mr. Orabard. As we'2yfrom whom hoderived the information,but understand the Judge be is in favor of an:, be CinadeatiafratlYgentle:rain who wen:damn- amendment to the bill be si- standard or.
- for with Min: He was a partisan of the strait- qoallecationi raising thepriceof license, up-
....:,est sectabat he would give no man his politic- matting a Board of Control,- and appropria., al support that would votefor thebill m gees- ,tinge portion of the proceedsfrom license forHon. .. the erection of a workhouse. •

.-- A.COMMIttee conslsidng.of Messrs. Dr. Rows Gee. IL Riddle, Esq., spoke In favor of the
ard, :Josiah King, Col. S. B. Clark, Dr. Dale bUtand opposedthe resolutions,' giving Ms

. ' and JohnA.lialer was appointed to prepare reasons at some length. It was either right
' -'businessfor themeeting. . or wrong tosell liquor—ifright, thengive alt

• '.:.'sensor James L. Graham was called onfor an equal chance; it wrong, prohibit it alto.a speech but declined. Ho bald he bad come gather. The present law was an utter failure.
• ' to themeeting tobe enlightened, and desired - During the last term of thecourt onehundred
- tohear others before he gave his views. .andtwenty-elght bills bad been foundagainst

Sir. Ballentine, of Temperanceville, rose to personal for Illegallyselling liquor, only fortymake a Biotech. of whombadbeen punished,andmoat ofthemMr. B.R. Herrthoughtthattritons township SO lightly as not tobe felt. -The present billcould not be heard Temperanceville should wouldremedy this matter.remain toilet. Rev. Bell wished toknow upon what hypo-
Mr. BaUantlne was ruled in order and pro- -- thepils It wasassumed that the new lima/DahlMceeded tO emos tee merits of the bill. He t be conetrictly enforced than the old one,

withopposed toit in tote. ,Wilson,made an able. and eloquent
. - Mr. larahato,In explanationmild that the speero fn opposition to thebill;darlng which"liquor bill was reported early in Jannary. He

Prof,ho paid a merited tribute to the honor, boa-iMmediatelyhad itcopied emit home for csty; and integrity of Senator Graham, whopublicatiOn, and It eople did metread lt, Wn3lila neighbor and brother Ltt the Ministry.
It wee not las fault' itiril3paillshedat /mina He did not, would- not. could. not, for a singlemonth in advance of its : passage, girths- them moment believe that--either he' or -Mr. Big-full lime toact.. baM were actuated Us unworthy motives InMr. Bellew wished to.know vale copies of the advocacy of the b 1. But they were ma-- the bill hadbeen sent toall theliquordealers, takes, and ho hoped eywonalseetheir errorand not to su ch temperance men an Her:Bell In time to arrest the - tide Of intemperance
and others.' , ' nowaboitt lobe let losoetbrettglunit the State.. . Mi. Grattan replied that he never sent a Get,. R. Riddle asserted that all goad tem-

.- copy of the bill to a liquor dealer, but bad perukes men ..who had taken the trouble to
sent them to-his temperance friends. tee , investigate the matter_ were In favor of theknew of nofend raised to secure its paanan. ; new license few. .
Afterthe bill had been.read In the aenate, fort-Dra Howard, Mr. Smith, Rein John E. Me.'
weeksand weeksMr. G.bad longed for an ex- rte. and Alexander Hanna, spoke in appall-

-
Incision from hilltenets-citizens, and yet no

' -
1071 Co the

expression reached him, and he, with his Col- J. ,t. Robinson, Esq., spoke briefly la favorleaguer, was left to:do the beet they could tin- of UM bill, - during which Inc drew, a comport-der thecircumstances and they had done so. son between atilladelplaa, whereto, law alma!The Committee cmiltesolntions, tbronghits , lar to that proposed, was In Operation, andChittnitnn. ,Rey. Dr. Howard, reported the fol. •aaowedthat hettercater wasmaintainedtherelowing, which were passed: • than In this city.IFirst. That' said bill ahoula not be enacted Thequestion entire passage of - the. Maeda-' ;.into law, because. no each change In the 1 tions:waa called, or, and atter their passage,liqtior 'Manse law of Allegheny county has ! without amentlinear, the meeting' adjourned.been -asked for by the people, nor toany ex. 1 ... - --
' tent have they.beenapprised of theintentlon •on the !prat of our representatives to intro-' duce oucha bill; nor even yet is the projectknown to the massof thepeople et the coun-

.Sevilla. That said because t bme
.: the law oate Maunat hat -wh ale Itprofesses to protect-us morefully front Gm

evils of intemperance, bY ftdelng the vice of
. licenses,:and requirin gDaillnasum or Money,

" we feel fullyassured itivill,by throwmg man
_ optiathe doorlor all. to engage in the retail1 algoDrkooloot,. greatly increase the evil it
' weald restrain: The retailerbas but toeclat.)

_.•:-, the price Ofhi /liquor,to make goodhis therms-
-.',, . ed expense for license, and'the bail required
..':• hewill, as a generalrule. have tO securefrom

811 fellowretailera;or the wholesale dealerof
whom he purchasesor of jwhom lie promises

, toDatabase This liquors, 'thereby virtually
-. . making the retailer batther agents of the

wholesale dealers, and whowillopen a bonzewherealiateraers can be, found, without any
, reference to:whether, it. Aortae of entertain-

ment Isor ihnotneetied Inthat locality.Third-Mat thesaid Gill-should not pass,
4because the wants of-the eernmazdtV LI the. premises require not new laws or alterationsof old oneabut the rigid 'enforcement of ourlawn as they exist' 11,•)rightly enforced, they."tail to defer as all we can expectfrom ant'laws based onthe.pnneinles of our liquor 11-

~, cease system, then, and not Inl*.thon, . shouldthey be altered oract abide. Therefore,Resolved, By the people of Allegheny IcanIntown meetingfaeatabled, that weask of the"'- :members ofthe MooseofRepresentativesfroma:Allegheny' county, that they use their haw.'cnee and beat efarta to prevent the fartherain't/Vet3.of eaid bill,and thatwe hereby. pro-testagainst all such hasty -legislation in tho
. . local "affairs of the county as has marked theintrodectionund passage of this bill through: apooldoolo,;,. astriaao —la—Next Thure-
, - .Hotared, That tre nal; at the handier our enr4l,-..,ll.l;Mir ottef or nio.Wo ant Ilia,.Blown',Courtsand municipalauthorities of our city, mom laajooy An the banki--- 111--a - 1.10-ardfellaew*/ theintreatangOVUM' speratice On aro odon.ac hhatnotes fauth

will
ehryareek, to .the ftalest ells.nt of thf; dry Will have toDepot/ ma Wegnestlar y'. Em;mtsyrevirit,ternhn th

nil itri,-to neleftlitZieri_eV: , have expressed ti•delana that tit° atones "}leea. I closed oaThuraday in Order to arlard eleraslag we Pledge Will= our~/teaffY. CG< V6f.a- an OpPOrtualty_ofcelebrating the birth-0a of11011' -

-.•- • '. -'. a-- • the- "ratan'of his•eciur.try- Jt.I,.t ithoold be... InDtaglaialidnotilfetit.aai earthing celebrated arab greater enthusiaamlialtdswhenbe mitered the house, and 0 Waa Tat _than Ithrsle La an a • '

. gapsCo denouncer eraimufactirers, retail- : -- - qu . YPF .Y4?na 7ear. • r -, .era, nor even the drinker:. of IntoxiCatlar axles!ilio,, Rionthiy,,. for Match, iis osi,.Ugu>rs. Medidnot __believe with some, that ' -alma wouldbe.etentanentwined j,:m. attokto nil ma:Wanes togrow iomerit, itit tatenelYrtt litia:sof liquor, Herr(.not. think.' t :was na _ °DlegvlalLni4Airt.4,,,eziitmber,:arnthspp on-4=B as t!..,T 3P32l63r.Prrisatt geld. Lint he '

. ~e,-"&dilastrated. it e nsitinferber as
-did . 'lntro , that::intemmrauce bromebt On .hall ''. - ---, eat 5 pages,POrettY: tleqattatte_ll Mbery. and.rap tp34 Vildie.... elied at .6 cents. Yet saleg JohnAztergol-p 'nay= -Akre jevery peasibie re. F. In, 1 .4".1°1 111"""gall '-1114t1 511. '
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A trotter of lotOrttt to AIL --

These whose has esscallSthemto theriver
most; have hotter for yearn .babkaPractice

I which exists of ma g coal boats feetto tluY
piers the nfohon Bala bridge, in the =M-.

dlo of thestre.ato. A large numberof barges
are also tied up under the bridge, so thata
person can easily walk at any time from the-
Abore to, the pier.Wo haVe often 'lookedatthis arrangeanent, and wondered ifa more-
suitable place Could not hefoUnd for thti class.

of heats, one that would be lees datigereus tothemselves, and to the steamboats-below.They arehabib atany time to break loose, andit would be impossible. for them to go afloatwittrya._doing . . more ... or,.less ase,age.it 13 a matter that we think thecoal, boat .- owners themselves, as wellas eteamboatmen, and merchants who areLahipping on steamboats, and also Mauna&rompani esare li:deested in largely. - We noI have a case before: 'mar courts Artstognist ofI. an ace !dent which .occurred some time lastspring by tepoalboat breaking loose, or beingcat loose from'the pier, which floated down
.gnOrIS the towsboats, and,soak-four-loadedbargm, beshltek.dolng-.ethos, damage., Theamount of damage claimed in mi. ",,, 0 I.rho neighbot.hood of twenty thousand dollars,:addle; islproVldenflat that the loss 31.10. notMuch Wester: ;Thismattershould be lookedto_eV once,,anti those-.baring , 1he..greatest.intcrentsat stake. are the arm ..to move firstin the-Matter: We do not. know but that theInsurance cobapanles are as largely Intereeted Ias any one, and :they !Mould gee to It beforethespring freshets come On..

Menial:ollWeFenianVengiess-Orgao-.
Izallon-kppolutniefts or Cbaimiftees
-41peakimiu wt Meeanir • Halt. After
Nitta.
The meeting of the Fenian Congress ie at

present the greet topic of the day. The Delo-
Kates hare been fur severtil days arriving In
ohr citk, and at present about onotielthare
arrived, and every train brings more., The
Congress was to have organized yesterday,
but the delays incident upon so important an
occasion were not wanting upon this, and

,nothing more WWI- effected yesterday, than
'merely toorganize. art we've o'clock•,M., the
Finute not called to order by tot Merphy,
Speaker of the ileum of Representatives, and
two Commmtttes were appointed—a Commit-
tee on Credentials, and a Committee on Seats
for Members. The remainder of the day test
spent by them Committees In the labors te.i-
signed them.

The meetings of the Congress are held at
, Masonic !Tall, whlth has been appropriately
fitted np for the occasion. The stage Is hand..I Comely draped with three United States flags,
and two Irish battle flags, onrof the latter ofI which was presented to thebrotherhood a few
days since by the ladles of Pittsburgh,and the
other by the ladles of Cincinnati. Directly
.Over the ceastrl:ofthestage is the motto :
"Tears will reside not the men that we love.
Nor tor sigh, will their keener, exchange them:Then swear, bother,swear, by thegreat God above,.CM thered battle aeld.to avenge them,'
• On the left of thismotto is one that reads-
"Liberty 03 Death," and on the richt the mot-
to "Never give in, is the lesson we teach." On
the right of the halt are themottoes
pies, notmen," and "Virtue, Liberty and lode-

! pendence." On the left are the mottoes
"Deeds, not words," and "Let action be the
motto of thehour." In the front of the hall
—or probably It would more appropriately be
called the rear of thehall,are four scrolls with
the name of thofour provinces in gilt letters,
.shaded withblue on !white ground, meter,
Monster, Lobster and Connaught. Thirty-two
shields are hungaround the room, each eon.
tabling the name of a county. Thirty-two
Small green flags, alternating with thirty-six
small American flags. The stage was filled
with seats for theaccommodatiOnof the mem.
bars of the Congress, and a number of seats
in front wore also reserved for the same pur-
pose, and for ladles, of whom there were a
number present.

A short time after the doors were opened,
theRoberts Guard .the first Irish military or-
Admiration of Pittsburgh, dressed in thelr
green uniform, marched in, and took their.po-
anion on the rear of the stage. Among .the
distinguished personages present were Sena-
tors Sullivan and Carey. lir. Brentian, Captain
Welsh, Colonel Murphy, General Sweeney,
Senators Gibbons, of .Philadelphla,and Flu-gernid, of Cincinnati, Mr. Delany,ofDartford,
Colonel Coveay, Senator Brannon, and Mr.
Jas. Donnelly, of Boston. The last named
gentleman is well known to the literary world
under the- nom dephase of Darby McKeon, as
a poet of considerable distinction.

The civic procession can under the Chiefblarshalshlp of John A. Ilbler, of the Pitts-
burgh Circle. The Marshal for Pittsburgh was
Arthur Gildernow, and for Allegheny Steph-
en Todusey. Mr. ileaphy was Marshal for Bir-
mingham. Thr names of the Marshals for
Temperano.evlileand other preclur I we ere
unableto learn.

anacieWi as tilecrowd in attendance had ob-
tained seats, and coder was restored, SenatorI James Gibbons, a venerable old gentleman,
was Introduced, Ile remarked that Itwas 1111
pleasant atall times tobe required to apolo-

-1 glee for a friend, but It was a palate! duty re-quired ofhim to apologize for theabsence ofCol.Roberts, who was too unwell to be pres-
ent, haring over exerted himself during the
nest three weers Itake It for granted thatyon have, crane here to hear the troth

,Wehave had toomuch of gilded blarney. You
are now standingface to face with men who
have a duty to perform, and as sureas Goa is

,in Heaven that duty will be done. Do not air
Pet• donut clapnow, but when you do clap,
let It be to clap pour hand upon a rifle, and

,- bear it to the Geld. In Ireland we belong to
the hewers of wood and drawers of water, and
It Is thought that nothingcan succeed tulles.
It is under the leadership of some of theno.

' Milli The London Timer is no more thecae-
, my of Irishmen t ban those Irishmen whobare1 joined"F. to sagIrey elna min e'a tt theiris
guard in London, because you are going to
try to liberate Ireland. We arc a. dangerous
•set of men, bat it Is to England and notto our-
selves Ireland asks you the question,wilt
you let your brothers pine In Rrltlah dun-
geons? Yon mast look the question fairly in
the face. You must swear to liberate your
brothers or perish in theattempt.

Col. Sweetly was then Introduced as herose tohis feet three cheers were given for
him. He remarked that he was opposed to
making epeethea.We have bean -talking for
years, and what hare we accomplished I Talk
is sometimes necessary toexplainand arouse,
butwe have arrived lit the time when we must

i drop theorator and takenp the soldier. We
( moat light., or our names will go down to pos-
terity. as braggarts, empty braggarts We
must redeem our boasts by deeds. We have a
herculean task to fusels with the British Em-
pire. We have had the struggle before, and
hare failed,lbut we will try it again, and if we
fail, we will fall with dignity, and with the
sword In oar hands. It Is the came cause for

( which Washingtonfought and conquered, and

Ifor which Hoachisko, Hobert Emmet and Mb.
eni, died. Wowill be a warning to our cue.toles ;lottodespise the wareingan of theIrish-From boyhood, the dream and passionof my

; lifehas been to liberate my country from theworse than 'Egyptian bondage by which
it was enthralled, or to die in the
attempt We. must succeed. If we fall
bow, the stain of eternal infamy will
attach Itself to us. With all the advantges
which we possels, our chances of success are
almost certain. Large purchaseaof arms and
win material have been made, and we are pre-
paring for the contest in the only way in
which it can be made euccessfull. aridly/edgeyou my word as a soldier that by the time the
summer min gives thehill tops of old Ireland

; that banner(pointing to the 'righting)will be
waving crrer her soli Will you do lii (Tel.)

I Ihave been for three Weeks past talking In.
Cessantly todur countrymen, preparing them
for the struggle which wo are on theeye of,and lamrely much fatigued. Ithank you fortrio attentivemoaner In which you have
listened to myreArks1 Mr. liinesbeing introduced, remarked that
whilehe was pleased to meet no many, be was
not •pleased at being intruded upon them,
whilethere were no many speakers presentBut,he continued, Iwall say a tow words Aug-

! gmted by remarks that had been made con-
cerning our Willtary leaders. There la wituse
to contradict the calumny to the effect thatGen. Swerhy ham his eyes on Canada. I am
not going to eay where We are going thatwould be contraband, but if we do go there, it
will be fertile outpost, of gettinga foothold
to kick British tyranny out .of Ireland. He

Ireferred to rumors that were afloat to the et.
fectthat an expedition would own rail from
New York, and said, toshow you the iniprac-
tieribtlityof sending an expedition from New
York, I haveonly to refer yon:to the recent
seizure of a vessel without even a pop-gun on

I board to warrauthordeteritiod, because It was
aripposed she was bent upon a Chilean expert!.

I lion. The chances are all against an expedl.
I donfrom Nest York. To ask the Irish people
, torise until they are areermedand equipped,
Is to be an agent to their slaughter, and no
hottestman would be willing to jeopardize
Metopes of Irelandin such &manner. Nature
ties pointed outa road to reach the heart of
our enemy. Idonot eaysfe are going to Ca.
nada. It wouldrequire an army of 200,00emen
toguard the frontierand they have 7,503 reg.
Wars, and ea,eo3militia in Canada. Youknow
bow well they Light. They are very well on
paper,but poor on muscle. We have notb.

g againat the Canadians,butle,anltithmansae the red Slag of St. Oebrge.
dyed in the blood of his countrymen, end Ise
cannot help fighting. Let there be in the
Geld a welldrilled force whohave learned war

ande roar of eannenand the ttle of rifles,
hen put your Irlab bandit on tho market.

Let thebonds of the Irish Government rest
for security upon the British possessions, and
they would than have an intrinsic valueamong.Americans as well as Irish. Let oar
flag float over British soil and. our bellgeran.
ecpp will hare to be acknowledged. Let there be
fifty privateers on the ocean to•prey upon
Britishcommerce, and youwill soonraise any
blockade that may be placed upon the coast
of Ireland. Let the Gres of revolntlOn shoot
OW trout every hUI top in Ireland until
the whale country Is in a blaze. I be-
lieve that sea can force England to
come down upon • her knees, and ask
as our term., without polluting the soil
of Ireland with theblood of a single British
hireling, . The speaker oeunnented at name

I length upon the damaging effect thermion,
movement wouldhaveupon British commerce,
while on_ thecontraryStseffect Ural Ameri-
can commerce, trade and manufactureswould
he, of a favendile nature, Ile melte of the
dal-caging elfect that an Minted paper our.
rency would here upon:England, with her
already large national debt.,• If the English
deny us our rights, it willentail their Mood
upon their own heads. Ido netextra tomake
war upon the Canadians, but I wilt take ad.enof holds/ rhTit tst&oPr ig73 ,7wiithlgf liligires of MY coun-

,

try. I would take any spottliat, England calls
her

fightOWD,nand make it my battle Geld. Igo In
I for! g Derr, three thousand miles away1from lien bane of sapplies. Dm for Dublin
Cattle, there to plant thatgreen hag, and I
dines care ifI go-there by the way of New

I York or Halifax.t Mr. Hine.swas followed by Mr. Fitzgerald, of
1 eillzialleti, era Sir. Sullivan, of Auburn. We
(.had taken Dottie of their remarks, whichwe

; wouldhavebems.pleased to helm told before
,ourreaders, beta presis of other matter ren-
ders it imposable. Stallealt to say, that then-

theiraneethea breathed the Bailie spirit as
PredeoessOrs, and like theta they intimated
Marthatime for action's at hand, and that
ere long the world will be startled by the de.
ellaYb Within of therealms.

To-day the Congresswillbe in teal= with
Mined dotes, but to-nightthere will be aneth.

Inerap yu sbnlbs i6or °lebeettntot aral dwo btliteehm4loV lllbee hrdesire
Home Id salon AMsniveraney.—Tho first

Anniversary of the Home Bfig.lo,l SOCIet, or
thearabOdiStiEpUICOPSVICIRill be held
at Christ IL E. (Murat, this even!ng. at half
past seven o'clock. Amides addresses from
Rev. E.B. Snyder and.Rev. Dr. Holmes, inter-
esting repents. wlllrba. read of the operations
of the Society and the work accomplished or
the city missionaries, Rte. J ifolimushead
and W. Long, Store thalt usual interest aliOnid
be felt by all In regard tO4llO incotingtrinn
the fact this systematic effort to evangelite
the lIILLSAeIihas hood:Attended with is very en.
couraging degree of success.

. The Ptetabaratr dYnatinsinut."4" wish
to remind our readers of the fact that thean-
nual exhibitionof the Pittsburgh Gym.rtsium
comes oft to-nightat 15111:113a J.ialL Theseex-
hibitions have always been looked forward tO
with a great dent of Interest, and we hope that
this, thefiratsince the reorganisation, will be
well patronized. where be 'upward., of
'thirty-performers, all of whom ate connected
with the institution. . • • . • •

lin,witrxta,ihKerafMMI
_

'GARDINER,COVEIs,Age.nftor
f-tuer-fritikun,lndiatolphls BlattinOni20.

nines Gompsolel, 2iotiti•eake3 carper WWI) wag,

"ter L. JDNESIAgentfOrthe liOrth
f01.71 tri=nr )l3es6gniglitgrfliNgts
SAiaIIUEL HEAL, ticeretaX7 tbe
anniViltrallfo3.FP

ROBINSONp. ricCLEAN & CO.,
Itankerh• and Rrokere,.

lio. 75 Fourth' Street. Pittsburgh,
Dealers Inall kinds; of Government !Seen Hiles Gold

and Sliver, I:nearer/It flank Notes, Foreenitand Dooaettlo Exettabge., ete,,re i grno're edli7figeeffakoin st,,tr"dil sPegt_nnea7.n;.ld lo'In all parts of the United matea on most *ss.voraut.e
1.419.6. •

Orders executed with isaatch for rrerythinir Inthe betslneas at the Boston.New York,rhllldelphla,
andPlttahurgh Brokers' !Scorns strictly onconsial.,.
slon.

Dr 9.aw on H. CLEWS d NewYork, .T.'rnorr,a CO., Philad..iptil.s; Messrs. C. D. & H. Haft.liosteon.
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2204b42, Feb. 49, 4229.
Gold opened this morningat a furtherde-

cline. Foreign exchange has tided Wirer der•
in thepast week, than at any time since lad.
A large proportion of the late importations
having been placed In bond, there is less de-
mand for gold to pay caste= duties, while the
large balance in the United States Treasury•
enables the Government to assist the down-
ward movement from time totime. Repeated
reports of large treasury sales, and the In,.

mediatepassage of the funding bill together
with the ritreordlnary fall In exchange have
combineto bring gold down to present quo.
tatlons. Th'e policy of the Government would
seem to be to prevent any further decline In
gold, since no authority will be given to in.
crease the Indebtedness of the conetry by
issuing any bonds below par; and, with a fur.
they fall in gold. and the present rate for Five
Twenties abroad, they would be at once sent
borne, and so depress the market here as to
render impossible the fending of thecurrency
In long bonds atpar.
bold-bearing bonds lost to-day retreat the

rt.e made during the week, and shanll gold
continue to fall they will probably sympa-
thize to some extent. Sbcen Thirties itre firm
and scarce at the following quotations: Au-
gust, tin aeries) 993,“ Jone, 9311; July,%%fp
ti Compound Interest notes are constantly
Improving—wet quote June, lgat, VA, premium
July, Angust, P4l Octobet,lH; December,
431 gay. 18D VI; August, September and 00-
tober, IBai, lk as the • current buyingrates In.thisrattrket

Ourlocal -Mods market exhibits britilt4eI aeiIVDY.andtbat, mair.lytaward hank:mares.
Private telegrams' from New Torii. vcieort
strong stockmiarket. The. oil board. las been
unusually active tar some days past, and theaggregateofsalts very large. Oura.trickbid-

, hers are now doing more In somefavdritoleewYorkstocks than any nearer home.
Cold miningetocke are coming largely into

notice again. ammo new improvinnente
Quartz 'dining hid fair to work a involution,
and greatly enhanee thevalue of investMents
in Colorado andldatto. tcorrespondent*ffics
ns, "the now Lyons disemegratingproceesi has
matbeen tasted on a large scalo in Denver
City, and proved a triumphant 'access. The
yield ofquartz gold 13 now increased from 10
to BO per coot.'

Mininghas hitherto' beamto a grate:dent
carried on by brute force, the7applloaktion Of
the lowest powers of • ntittne. • Thoroughly
acienthie nalning,the application of mechanies
as now_underal,ood, will some day not far Ms.
taut wonderfully cheapenthe cost ofgetting
out theprecious metals, and largely Increase
the product over the present annualreturns—January SI, IDS 6,the undoubted proflte of
the Mullis Ofthecity of New York, ammontedto slf,,isSati. Tuts is about eighteen (le)
per cent of theircapital, No wonder thatthe
Treasury Department Is very desirous ofplat.:
tog this large amount of money In a taxable
posltion. In magnitude it nearly equals the
Item of circulation 'returned by these bank's,tithi betas at the time above mentiOned only
eD,517,730.

—Tho two oldest and perhaps most famous
farms In theVenango oil regions, Tarr and
Egbert, are now producing a total ofnbont 1900barrels per day.: The former is eddlinated at
4009, the latter at M. Tarr Farm once re-
joiced Ina 3:00 barrel—tho"Bhllllpa d:Egbert".
was honored by the •Tontiette"—afa barrel
well. But these wells aro now producing, the
former '2OGand the latter 75barrels daily.

. .
Beetlota of Utica; at Pittabttrigh, per

, Penneyllvatdo Msettroad troto June-Intf to September lat, ISC3.
..

(From the Quarterly Trade Circular.)
Motel. Moths,i Asblmad,July, tone
.:4 ...._- A...„„., ton. ......

... . • .__
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" •••

- August, tons 11%Conemaugb, "
"33(4—IColumbia, June, tone 6.42 XJuly, 0 .... .......
....

&I
~ 4.ng. ..

..... .2,41.'3'.1
, Dutteaunqu. June, tons 10% --
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'July.' " 1.- 11' ••. •;•,-
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*-- 1001;4July, 0
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,
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Boitolll Nieprrutt
EOSTOW, Feb. 17.—The demand ter pig !saunamoderate, telt stipplesofforelgtitgime forwardslowly, and are mostly taken previous to ar-

rival. The baroness ofthe market continuesto imitate very full prices for Search, winchis
mostly wanted. being relatively cheaper thanthe domestic article, though prices aresioirtending to an 'equilibrium. -Stanufactnrediron is-selling in small lots at about previous-m .t.'

smellWe note sales of Sootohillg No.lat PtfS7 per ton for tbe best brands, the 'lnside fig-nre for lots to arrive, -Attnerlean is sellinginsmall tote at COWper ton, for the differentnumbers, tint the market Ls weak at thesefigures. Charcoal Ingle selling et itldati perton, cash. Bar Irma liMited demandandbut/Irmastore are/tellingat 41150:420for *nit-Ilab common,• Uniteper' ton for do refined.American relined bar is fishingat Ilidf*Atl.Perton from uunsufactuiers*, bands - and: emanaltSfromfame. Railroadiron is soiling_t SYCaMigold, per. too, for 'English, adp.SeS7,l4, cur-rency,-torAmerican. Holler plates are In:fairdemand at sofor flanges, 7.0 for C No:1, sell a3Sper lb for common and tank. ;luta...aima abode easter et teetso "E_pgitsh oissteady at P.iii/OXe. Nolm are talMli--Nc.pet lb for assorted SiZe9.—Zullign.

80064.
Berton; Feb: IT—The market 11 a Maniaeasier for codfish, and the enneesslon In rateshas stimulated Mt Ineznaltog depbsnd, espe•elally tor good shipping lots-tor the West In.fait trade. eaten ot meditateand largeat !Mttnettuung Englishand Treuetimmalleyaticyqtl, Hake are senintt dt nt00,3,7,4Pollock fde5,75per qtt.- -21aekerel aredmbut quiet. e.quote No.allay at gt7gt17,50, tuut there g2l0, 22 isat 04per MA: dtepayate la moderatedetaandatre.per _., Pickled ,herrintrAre 4011at VP, pe r.td.! Box herrlngansBellinget cOoPer .109,k tOk 2(o, and sealed,. ,

• wpwiwzr nial".7l, • .$1446,-4,6 ~ 6.Ikesers it 4;12bales ticaltv aerstt.co;Plass" 1z133 3 , P.AtFa4B4l:l, lN ,i 51Xklesbenp; CliNce

prrrssultmillfOßEn•
OnicreOTTSlPrersarsal Gamma,:

almost% Feb.-18, UM S i
' The general markets have been exceedingly
dull and depressed to-day, owing partially
to the -inclement conditioned the we ather.
There is bet n limited demand for any of the
lelidlng commodities of produce, and' hit bat
veryfew roun.Llot operations, prices are en-
tirelynominal, though the tendency is down-
ward. Cold.dropped to IWy; in S'esr York to.
day, which is the lowest it has touched for
some • considerable time, and It Is thought
bylitany It will go still lower.

GRAlN—Thereis no demand whatever for
Wheat, and, in the absence of sales, we Omitquotations. Earley la dull, but withoutquota-
ble aliangaianles to-day of 1 ear Fall at 901 and—ost the 10th-2000 bash Spring nt 75,—C0 days.tu,Oa dullbat nominally unehanged—maybequ ted atoto ac, on track, and' he usual ol-eo for small iota front store. Bye is In fairde d;and. sells readily at :OW.S. ShelledCorn Is =landnominalat (Z 1465.FLODII-rThere Is-no itoprovement to notein demand, and themarketisnitlet,and pricesare nOminally unchanged—tie continue to'cinote.‘-fot small lots front store—at .9to AM«R'L"PgifiT,Leilf•anantidldto $10,46 for Winter.
4.:,. per barrel. linckwtrigiFlour Is lati.tirS'-

deniand:and held firmly-at Wiper bbl.PEOVIguIarSIONB--Bacon is quiet hot steady,with :re sales t 15c for ShOulderst18 for Ribbed Sides,Band M.5.224 for SagerCtrred Hates. ,Lard la dullbutunchanged etMarlfor etrantry, and 18for priniekettle ren-dered. .I.teas Pork quiet and unchanged.BUTTER—Ia in very good demand, andprimeRoll ECUSreadily' at tO to 4dcents—arri-valslight and supply limited. •
EGlCi.—There is a good. demand for freshpacked, and we canreport sales at 10.CHEESE—Steady-withafairdemand at 21 forliambarg and 27.10 r Goshen.'SEEDS--Binallsales from store at 117 to la*Z.,for Clover, Iand kb i% for Timothy. Flaxseed isin demanda 112,7a.FOTATOES—Unchanged—rogularaales iron;store nt $1,15g10) per hush, and f1ih:63:4 ,,, perbarrel._
APPLES—Demand light bat prices ave. un-cbanged—a6% per bbl—the latterfigureonly for choice., •

PITTSBURGH PETROLEUM MARKET
Orem:or Telt PITTB#OZI3I2 OitprTit

itiOnDaT, Fels 19, 1401.
CRUDE—Therewas not a-single transaction

In Crnde today that we could bear of, and
whilethe market may be termed quiet, the
general tone of the trade den-snot denote
weakness. For &Dire delivery there Clams
to beconalderrable inquiry, and Wipers worlddoubtless contract pretty freely were It not
for the unsettled condition of affairs at pre,
ant,and theuncertainty In regard to the (a.
tore. As it Is, we hear of offers to hay at 18, to
be deliveiext an the opening of navlratlon, and
offers to sell at 19. The recent rains -will pro-
bably open the Allegheny River again, andwith navigation fairly resumed, we may rea-sonably look for large arrivals of oil, as thereIs said. tobe &largo accitilat ion at the well,REFINED—There Is I considerable In-quiry for bonded Oilfor f tilerdelivery, whilefor present delivery the demand Is veryslightand the market excessively dull. On thespotwe hear of offers to:sell nt 40 cents, withoutcoding buyers. Sale of 1500 bbls, "Nonpareil"brand, tobe delivered between theist and 15thof April, sellers option In Ph Iladelpbla, at 47.Free oil is doll and drooping—may be quotedat in JO N.

NAPTHA AND RESlDlTUld—lliere is anImproved demand for Residuum, and whilethere is more disposition to bur, prices arenotquotably higher; sale of SCIO },hisat fit't.Naptlia Is very dullbut nominally unchanged.

PHILADELPHIA CATTLE PIALliir,TSpecial Dispatch to the Pittsburgh Gazette.
Pansorzrins, Pelt Pi, 'eGi.

CATTLE—The cattle market is rerN dull
this Week and prices are unsettledand rather
lower. About 2000 head arrived sad sold at
prices ranging from ISQIC eon islc.r =lra;IVUtcfor fair togood, and ireiVii rent• per id
tarcommon, as to QUl:atty.

SIIEEP—Are unchanged; about EOOO bead Sr.
rived and sold atfrom ito cents per lb grow,
as tocondition.

COWS—Arerather dell; le.o head sold at 630.630 for springers; and S4A§ICO per head for
mulch noire.

ROOS—Are scarce; IWO head artlyed and
■oldat the different yards at from al3ls(Piai
the 100ihs, nett.

enicAco MARKET
Special Diepatels topic Pittsburgh Board of Trade.

CaleAtio, February 19, Ica,
Ft.ol/2—Quiet and unchanged at $1t,46734.GRAlN—Wheat, quiet, at 91.,r791 for No. I

Spring. Corn boilable at 99. Oats steady at 19
for No. 2, and 51.4 for tio.L .‘

P0ry,172.113at E):04. Balk
Shoulder, 10):. Sldia eina at lati. PickeladHams 10417.
Limn, Wool.and Prtitanznm anabangad

pzlrsultr.vm iIITOCES IA NEW 1801313.Special Dist,Stet tO the Western Press.
Nem YORE, February 19,

Therewas les3 liCtivity in Petroleum Shares
to-day, but the market wen generally steady-.
Palmer was in demand et 4,a5, and Bllyenat
3,83, Haw SleClintock was acure et 4,68 andPltholeat /1,00. Other stocks were as follows :Brooklyn, SS; Benton, 1,45; OCCatIIC, 59; OilCreek, 5,13; First National, 48; Bradley, 45; EmPiesCity, Si; Shade River, %CO; rotted States,KM; Webster, 95.

NEW YORE PETROLEUM MARIMTSpecial Dispatch to Western Pres..
NTW TORII, February la, Itae.

Petroleumcull and heavy, with 5=4 sales
-of.Crudeat 30, and Relined in baud at tsG,t7c.

MARKETSBY TELEGRAPH
New York Finance and Trade

Raw Yong, Feb.l9.—There was increased ac-tivityand buoyancy inrailway speculation at
early open board, at the Stock Exchange.
The market was weaker and fell oiT as call

! progreased. After session theentire Improve-
, meat was 'lost, and before one o'clock cellmarket. was Mfil per cent. lower than yester.
day. At theLast board the rket was loworoil Pittsburghbut steady. On balance of listthe market was generally quiet, however,
and transactions were on a very moderatescale.

The followingwere the closing prices at, 4:,0
P. x : Now -York Central, • Erie, •RN;HudsonElver,. likliT;Evading, 101.31; MichiganCentral 193550C1 MichiganSouthern, 70%; Cleve.
land It Pittaburgh, Cleveland and Toledo,Rock Island; /65vt.Northwestern, ;do. preferred, S'2l.s;Fort.Wayne,tllli• The goy.
ernment list was quite steady but businesswas Only toa moderate extent In fair demandfor money on call, with nonew business tinder,6per cent. State bonds quiet but Inn, withsmall sales. Gold market heavy and lower,and.closed at 13N.

New Nark Market.
New Yale, Feb. 19.--Corroe—Rather moresteady, butnot very active at 41c for middling:Pcoon—Dull, hoary and common grades leeWelower at 1,,410(A9i for extra common torood shipping brands of Extra Round HoopOhio.
Weiser—Heavy and declining.Clasrs.—Wheat dull; common grades Howl.rally 2 ,011 e lower. Corn without decided'change. Oats dull at Skiii2Oforunsoundwest-ern, and 6.10110 forsound do.Onoceirms-Coffee dull. Sugar rimer; CubaEfuscotrulo, Iay.ONLNc; Molasses enter. ,Paraotemi—Quiet• at Sac for Crode, add Li(ill7c for Refined inBond,
Psovistoss—Pork without decided changeats23,fdgriS,B74; New Mess. closing at irM,e4f,cash; .12/1 for Old, do.A. SNl,fof32l for Prime, andrtme ,wforptva :Ittzed4r. liaf.seittrifieor ti.ttlig2

CutMess. Beef hams heavy at 111141,50..1eats arm at for shoulders, and/4.4618Y,0 for Hams. -,Bacon qmet, • DressedHogs quietat Whelgliefor. Western; and lluofor City. -Lard miner at. 16918%c; also dokec Prime Nettie,' rendered,March, atla Bauergran at 721g11e for Ohio, and SIOrStatc. Cheeseateady Pt 16623e.
CincinnatiMarket.

.:•Ourcieaer, Feb. 11—FLoon—Remains on-changed, both asregards prices and demand.(ALAlN—Wheat la dull at $l,BO for•No. 1 NewRed. Corn 15 'steedy and infair demand, atb3c forNo.lahelled., Oata aredull at35c No. 9.Rye is dulland_priect nominal at 77e for No. 1.PROVISIONS—FIrmar hot quiet, as neitherbuyers or sellers aredisposed to operate free-ly Mess Pork higher, closing 'at *29,00.Balk meats firm -at 141401561Ce. for Shoul.ders, sides, clear Mir and clear shies. Baconfirmer, and in good Jobbing demand, at 14401830 for shoulders, sides and clear sides. Lardfirmer and prices higher, closing at 100 forprime City.
Orsoceruss—Dull.
Corms—Dull ist 41afor Middling.Wuraire—.Dull and prices nominal. •

001.0-137. •

• Chitago Market.

Oasis—Wheatopened at a deeltne of 94 ofa cent. tinder Mood speculative- demandAndrallied, closing ctit/bgaitbn4. Oata ,
. Moir Wises—its title more active. Bglea_ .
.-Eaortatona-Tleaa Pork -advanced 25 pertent. -Sales at t80,214353,50,'-closlng at theout.,side., Bulk Ideate .gulet ; Clear Side% loose,1T'(; rough ,13;(. Lard 11rmer,at it9agl,e. XeltransacUons rln Other articles. /Ave liogs

%wave, and advanced; Dressed Hogs.Inner,at 11e1114. - ' - '
Austere-2,025 •barrels Flour; .1,900 bushelsWheat; 1.100 bushels :Giro $ 1,100 Raga ; 900Dressed Hogs;1,900 barrels. Fleur; MadWheatNew-York Mock sod' Money !Market.
New Toes, Feb. 19.-31,51:Ley- market quietand steady at 6_ per cent. '(;Old Isa shade low-er, opeelneat 15eiland closinat 127% . a07-Arnsuent 13backs. gated and S

g
auer Stocksheavy:.

Ss,
notes, 74.1 s 2d Series, mi:United Orates , One -Tear. New LSS4O, ;wontem Union Telegraph, STU; New rcir -

Central, 92%1 Erie, 8156; !Leading, lalqi Inch-

I
igen Central, 50156; Fort Wayne, oi, ; Ilichl,gun Southern, 7 '; Northwestern, ....ay.l dopreferred, 6534 $ e, 1.9. .7,4 ; Chicago and Al.ton preferew4
' - ?few YorkW eiarissakstelteinent.

NEI"Toni;Feb: 19. -

Lau ,. _. . Lt" e09„.41 increase etSS,SI,2Specie, 1 ,7(.:5 Increase,.;
'- 42,800Legal Tenders; 01,802,9E0 Decrease, 2,,M3,033'Deposits, - /29,177.29 g ...Sin:reale, , 1,075,C7

YorkNowkSeed rturkrt. •
?trap York. rob:/7. ,•••••CfL orirr continues disliras4 twines still favor hums] miles Sk`icki bag"

at nke irrents. •Vitoothr is 'without move,
meat; yequotO n01534inglir, attitia. flax tr.in verr moderate =um ammaiawes at.valantta Lfzuseed13 offered toroute
-cutout ImBo3tOZI; lit.4F.Di'ci,Pr 71:470betkilottOosirl. ' - • -

M. 0 - 1. 4 1:411WWI miiii:Cll44l
. _

Boatota Wool. Market
__

...,ll.L o),ros, Feb. i:.—S.ale. of domr,tie for tbe -- ---------
--r—

----- -
•- -- -.-

•- -
—7-

week foot up ...ante a:4,00u It,- at about the pre- leigg 10,I, 1-51. Er BANE ..... JH. ANSI=ivlOns range of. 1-70 far st arightInt., of nerve, ..10111/. ; 190n. , 1'11.4.NE& ANJED., CO.ILVILSSIONand 63(375c for super awl ca=re pnlle.l. 111tere .-
,- -.- lIIERCIIIINIES stades/era In FLOM OXUS-has been considerable ricers worn. however,aria PeoDUCE..* Secant/ street, between Woogl.nr.dmid outside the4e fla-nre,,, eonsitlog of very SPRING, 4.11. ItANGErifENT: ~tralthrk.lrt, PlEtabarith. aptlrly

CllOlO3and select tots nf r dill blood West Vi- , •
. rue.. SOTTVII.....Jolrrg ATRIn; 5. 4 Snaker_tzeo

---

rata, Penrusdrlinln and 01110, ahie!, Ire marl, y: .
=canted anti readily Anna pricer ranging Irmo

? porTER, -ALEEN &. SHEPARD
3to 95e. Indeed, we ha Nelau•lv ...en a to,. of -.. C.,e,n_isant Mernitano. land dealeraln Forelgtt

gossamer-like flnene-m an I -min,s ofstaple, MONONGAHELARIVER • and Loon.-sl.l, Fru Os. Flow. limo, Chcea..,ErEN.. . Koala and polAnne rot:emir, No. ma/LIRE/UVwhich cannot he mooed Alton( of Ey, In- . STRX,IIT, uppr, ltv Par,rnger DepaZ.rict...bnrlrb.elude good lothof Wester. fleece at ti:c., . — --

We; New York at Co7Vlfx• 2, ~n. llnotnthire not ,' 1 " Pittsburgh. Bri)trnscille and Geheva CIiAItLES C..-13ALS1LET. Producesetae at W.G7Oce rotatuon nod medium Onto at 9 awe Couvut,,,K4. Werchaut, Warltutve "So. =8508e: fine and chafe., no :2 , -.4.7e, t,,,,,,,0, lb, . , LIBEETY SrktE.l 7.T. .Pitt.aare, , • I'.. Wholesale5Harrison Co. no, ; Gild :41(e :139 Wanbingtent ..
,

.dealer la Butter, Ch,,,e, Lard, E..,., ,-,, Port, are~

C0.,1M., ISM. In Canada, 100,0A0 In;~..else corn- kif,tictisi LANE; .. Sean,Ta=lon, Itathers. firaaa+,', Potatoes., Oa.binggold at 8.5c, wit.,ll one more In[ of the some . , hay. Drted From, IN•rcen Frans, voter, rkar.
ottallty left upon tits market . In foroltm the • Grata, Clcor tidal, Ttoant4- ~e^,l-. Flax Paean., dame nal rnultry Pa,- •lir -sO nO. a given'tOsides embrace elan lob: or Cape at :::;q4-sc, . 3Fs.a.cope-T,,Tia (o,cifrnis.sr,, .7 . pr,_,•“. C0,,,,,i,, • •••' - -------

.... 15'destine at 35 ,34,0c, and ALlLralta IIat ifs.—Pal-
fain,

Wiil run Hare &silt ...side-wheel steamers-tietwoonl'll/sl•'-rel Menong4,,, inv. Brosru6 vtlic.-F.lce'aTHISIPORBY RAILROAD. ~..,alto “T.Cpsbory, E,.,, ,,Vr 0 and theDunfard vll
1 PliTsurfitall,lOnT Warn& ,t fiftnAGo. R. A .thEthtl'. 1.,5 lthc ' l, ^othlessed of the f 0 110.1.3I Feb. 19.-11 DUB oil. S M Kier Itco; 6 cks pearls reamer, `

• J B Canfield; 17pkga grease, F Seller. A co; 1
Itbl lard, S S Martin{1W bbls door, tsbomaher . ..-.T.-`...1I"A Mogi6 cars metaI,biZelnd,cl; tr.fri cf„l,,,,bllscl ,ry CAVE-1-1T ..

~. t APT, S. C SPEY Rs.no'7irrooker glawslfp dn'tst ioehbi 0 n: '.'t:bi,i Ts- 7.,,,,5.,,,if i5.,,,t,t0die?,.. TurTA E.. 1,.. j.,,,,..:,':: }'" ..7,,... • c,...,-,5,CF,TAT.P21.5.'..1v.:...L8.cAnCAR,C41.131;,::...•cornbusks,
I fray itClark; 10bbls flour, W Bingham; '34 sal • •
• rage, Markle g to, Ibe tobacco, Atwell, Lee A Throe patwets wilf [care Pittsburgh daily at •o.
co; 3 bbla butter, li Riddle; IS Obis dry apples, '4 1., 1..1 .,'.1..,; .+!..i.escept .nriday. sober me deatuyire
Cook, Bro A co; I'. hes son p, Arbockics at co; 15 ' 'l"` --* °_ ' .- f .! Pltgti'r 'rr .ti."‘ '-1 dallyD'arolir . mL h.. Aleol PI-Vii°,-'6;17'al it' l'raldo do, 11 A Fahncsrechi 'lei., & en; 1 ear stares,
J J Ralya.

Prilliltra&a, COLLWAX". AND CP;OINIVATI a. R.ltertireitloC.—Leawis Brownsville for PittsbarraFob. 15.-41 bolls p•tper, Prltsbargh Paper Cu; 15 i Sally at 7 a. Int and &.p. or.
ban candles, Kiri:p.m-Ica s. Herron;Paper

Ibis :3 , _Leaves Greensboro and Goners al Is aw•in../ ;
aka eloveree.eil, %V P heck ten ; 10halfbbln bnIs ' .r.,,,%"'eel,',,,lldehthe ,, _ at 2, p. th

minim Our at , o ',actter, L H rolgt 6 CO; 5 Ice bams, 3 H Parker; 1 ' The bee ~, 1.0h,p.,,,,,, ei. nr,t,." „,,,. iear nest J Durrlnatian: 10nij lihiS. LtIMPICO ile...Mtr... built r< H_,. for Me tr•de ' They ullOR Co; 100bbls flour, P. Knox SSon ; .3.,S logo , be~,ded bs. nalccr, of lor, ertwri..n[o. 0 1,.1wheat, D Wallace; •100 bids dour, Graham A CM pay portleurar aye:atoll to :Le want • oriii....n..Thomas; 99..3 port bulb moat, .l Llppinentti:',7l fort of P.,tenfterr• l'he soat, e 11l les, orfnript •

bash oats. Campbell A Brown , at the hearadverd..l
ClrlingLAlrD it PlT,Arrtfill RAIL ROAD '

Feb. 11-1 curs pig iron, Mattel: It en; 1 ntave Freights Reieived at all Rout's.machine, F Dibble:a ill bile tobacco, Prete-
fold it Bro; 23 bids dry apples, Volgt .t et); ih< .roe fort lier part lelilars, enquireof •glass, Baketvetl, Pear. It en; 1 ear load lathe, 11-1/.1-1.A..11 ItIeELFWV. se:mt.neewan g on; U. bale: brryou, ennt, .it 11:‘ ,,,, ; At the Wharf-Boat, foot orGrant Si. , Pitt,iniriiI.

L. CoLVIN, Arent.14 bait Whifity, lattlo & 3lceltllng; 17 barrel,
, „am t 6 Brownsville. 1.,.ta.co-, al liletmllongli; IS do lime, Ringa ern -.-. '

--..

—...3 bbls OnitrY, J Huthem ; 1 Corn libeller, 1 otrt-
t bag bx, White Lim I en: 3 able hatter.N boars 1866. Wirfat 1866.Doper, 11Rlddle; 1 uses Inbtioen, D Wee, 1bbl oil P D May; I nth 1.111 tPr. T l' lenlrin ,, If .SrEED, SAI-,ETY AR 0011111111 Teropt.7 .lle bid., It .....m..1 A Piro, / an: biriours.i I Durdevy.

ALLCOHENT ST ATI.IN. Fr.Laii,ry 19,-2 ear,. CtI3IBIIVED.
: •wheat, Kennedy I. '' r"' ''' '"'"''''' ' M6"'j Pitfall:CH, NIEELI;(1, IdAklEiti & PtiIaYSIMPAI.v.MC., ......1..r01a-.1, N. 1: ,113 dart.; I Cur eteria, r.

Knox & Son; 10 roll, tenth.,, Kellerman it co; i
seeks re, J McConnell: 91 10,1, flour,Shalr,Son a co, 12z, h,ll. paper, P 1 10,1 Paper CO; DAILY PACIfEI LINE.14hides, Lapp., a. Weise. S hales Iwipe, II Ger- .

..

Wig ,t 00;10 pirg, palls, J Moon A. Arm

R 1" OX UtoitunisAiOU
• „urric MANI S aicjOkealei,ll4FLOC?. Gt,./LIMI"MILL Er- 11=0_PUCL .70.

.

liDuraorl. npp C:tv MEL All. City,

LLATI.A.III,
. (W;CC., 55, tJ 11.7.dh.00,s 1,"3„,De*lcr In ITC

Her:h.:cc; N0.1351 [ABLE fY 5 r.}.E C,
Fn. feilv

11. 11. JACK,
I=l

I=ll 1=
=I• •• ••• • •• •-• • •

CI-4p & SHEPARD, Commissionl.V.e .o.banr , and dealernon, Grsin and Pro.
d.co. sit Lik.M.f street. Pirt,norgli.cs.ur for Bator; .3,1 Fa p117;Ewingon hand. l'artJ,nlar attention p La
ening or er :tor lierohando, genarally. ocCly

I ITTLE, BAIRD & PATTON,
•s_A i”ea-era l'ounnt, tan Mot-ohm:tut: and....Iron In Lon,

:Mari and Lard "IL Iron. N.itla, 421553. Cotton
Yarn, ano aiulsrtsr., genetulrIla and 114 Swood atroot.

P

NV ttlarer. I('1I[!'"t t‘rift:1141 1; 1.,:tIlo!!!
. Urreh.int, t Corns-

-11.11, , ,irhlrt. See ,Greet, !fried ,tt Lime. ”lit
jOIIN D. t'AiNTlELD,Vonarni§miOn

rat utmNt mutte JNlt~, Von.,ties,. 14.1,Put ni.4 mart AiMe, steerrus.:mut , lirimf I: telt, and Yralure1.14.11.11P1Fr4,,,t st,eL rittsJUlL.l
D. IMITKA. I •. GILAFF.

GRAFF 4. ItEITEII, PROOCCgtComlut2.l.). Fomardlup Ntercha.llll.,purcliaatug .Arnie for all l'ltlApitghMumtfa.eturr,AVarettomie. Nu..A I.ii.erty •.i rye.% Plt,mirgh.

RIVER NEWS

-
.; . .11/111i I. 111.11,11.• • C.DITAIIII BOUM .8./..H. HllOOl.Comprising the following Geeselass Passe flofer JOHN I. I/OUSE & RHOS., Slicers.steamer, 1

51.11141, HAYARD:.Gro. SI. Moore, Master: • if toss ro .got'' I. floc sr A to., \i tole.ale tD.;,.steamer W/NtlirriTglis Asas. Shepherd, Master, eers andConsul teelet lietchants, maser ut SmithsSteamer FOREST.CprYs de t tioni6n, Master. betel and Water streets, Pittsburgh. peaDOWN TILIP,STEAMER RAYS'S:C/1Lear., Pittburgi,every Moullay a' I 'Mart‘'tiay' .at JAMES DAL.ZELL & SO2. Mann.
It o•eork, S. m. • -; Ir tre'tnrera Of Lard Oil. and I onaul4sion Meretted•Lev, WM:. lint *very Monday and •oursday, at for the perbee and saleof crude and fiellurUP,9fMp. In. Indent., Nos. 68 and 70 Water Street, Pittsburgh.STF.ASIER WINCHESTER, . Advances made on ennsignmeats. .Leaves Pittsburgh every Tneeday and Friday. st•Park [rahnes t Ltso3 a. us. ' SCIIOMAILER &LALNG,WholesaleLeaves Wheeling curry Tuesday 1001 Fridiy, at dealers in Groceries, Floor, Oren,Produee,,ProBOATS Tr-INTIM TO-DPf. 1:30 p. tn. visions. Fish, Cheese, Silt. Chrbou et,uNon MendImporter . ....Non.. Si. Lends sTY.&With FORF.ST CITY 174 Wood Street, near Liberty Stre, Pate/arta,Startetta ,Curtis..:. Nashville.. L Pittsburghever Wednesday andst,,,,,, , pg, gelttlyr.Wlnchestet .. Shepherd . . Parkershorg. at D ....• • ~ rOIIGE 8., tics. 00011"0 so:trust-itLures Whelan rfery Wednesdaysad *tatordr.Silver Cloud. Conway.

...
. New Orleans p

,• "

![-TEAD & IMETZGAR, Groceritanddis 9,311 p. m.RIVER, IBBATIIBB., [TO. CI TRIP-STF,A.MER FOREST CITY-. AA Commission Ilereltants,toll dealersIneh kindsravea Parkersburg every Stonday.aud Thundlay of Cont.e- Prodttee and Pittsburgh Maitutattures.The river taagain swelling, wit b.a boot seven .1 p ~. No. Sec LibertyStreet, oppositehead of Wood street,feet water In the channel. The *lttieather was Lein., Whrettog [Very Tneaday and Trial', ta 7 Pittsburgh. ,astflyquite warm yesterday until inwards evening, A.•
STEAif ER BAYARD .

, FETZEII & ARMSTRONG, Forwat which time It began to snow, but ,simnel Leave Parkersburg-every Tuesday and Friday, at. .... warding and Commission Merchants,for tbekalifp. 2. , Floor, Grins, Hamm Lard, Butter, seeds: Driedsomewhat cooler. Nearly all the Ice has dia. 2
Leave Wheeling terry Wednesday and Saturday,:. Frolic,and Product generally,No. la Market Stern.,appeared from toe street., and the aver leak at 7v m. : ! , corneofFirst. Pittsburgh, 1.1. fe..nlyNCIIESTFIR • Imost entirely free STF,ASIERnosiness at the wharf is eLure, Parterstairg trlhevery ITennesday and stor- 1 D . WALLACE, Commission itlerarather Ilvely. ,dapeaner eW;Unt:e ling eel. v Th o ruts v and Sunday. at! Ne*,•L btr ittg4ir,7l42,224l,:o,,iler it:grs-"Tylitil 2it. -4, 'it.The Winehester, Capt. Asa Shepherd, turns 7.. . - '' !!

, r! Debut, Pittsufgh, Pa. 'Storage {Vat-Liman,. torn,her limit westward for the first time to lay, : . d 44.:3auar efAit tnittidoc tgArr toeditle.tt getv:7! Wayneand Pennstreet.. not7flyShe will leave at the regular hour fm Pur- ! which leaves Pitteborgh stSfeff p. in snitherela litd , .H. RIDDLE, NC. 1W..1 Liberty St.,kersburg, and will MO regularly :henceforth • at. = I. nt. also. with tress of Pittsburgh, Sur ~
.

• Pittsburgh, Pa., Commission iderelrant.Wayne and Chicago Hallway, which leaves Chicago • m bolesee Denierin trygsatry prodoe4tiee se,e rfes and
whenever there is water. '

at 10 p. m.; and stand with *tarletta andCIS- ; Pittsburgh menu Demirel. C.IL adrange I on Cot,The Armenia, Capt. McCallum, tame up to ;
.. I chiliadRailroad. and Stithsteamers toallpoint.. signalers ts, .dpeel for Produce generarly, twat.Iles iandltig yesterday, with but a 8111111 the 111.01111,1110 IIIVCB: 0110 11/ Parkercharg. wit .1 . . mgere• JOU" 1-1,11115.'1Y Ifat of frOight. She had to tighther say ! early tren BO iho Baltimore andOhioRailroad, and r• - -.—

„Ithrough the Ice from Enfibigton. She is up yin: Daily Line theatacrs to Pomeroy, lialllpoils, .1. S. I.IGGEFT & CO.. Cid y Flour..for New prlean., end will commence loading Ironton, portmmailigdayertile andCincinnati.,. n• • lug Mill. rotors I.lBorty nod 0.151111 streets,lintuedlately. ar•On up trip, connection. are made at lieltalr , Pittsburgh, li st.with Cleveland and Pittsburgh Ralirond. C.:0•It. m. I .46P-Capacity, 4130 barrel, per thy. aged.The Leal Leon, Capt. Campbell, came up to
at iarrlve at Claretrain, by which palwagent ...1the landing yestethay. She is the drat boat to ;at D. r.0....pd .leb,,,-,,h. ~,,,,,,,,,

, onager natestt. s. r. nes-CLL.
-

secede tooar request, and thnt her manifest JAs. COIJEANS dt. O lents, ! 1110pORT. DALZELL & CO., Whole..CO..sahead by mall, for which her clerk has Out A 1 Wharf-Host, Foot a ood sr. , ... sale Grocers, Commission and Vorwedlng Mer•Hanka. pyrygnisgeAs 1, Chants and .10014,3 In Produce 1101 I'IttAIbUIVI lUD.2-The Importer, Co t. John Noss, takes her , Where freight out be: rreelved each day, up to Slid , armlet- Lot, No. OSt Libertystreet, Pittsburgh.departure for St. Louis this evening. Our , p. m. .
-

Hs.) , ciRAILLES L. CALDWELL, (Sue.' friends lo Duni:tart of the counrry may look
I a.-..' swine to Jame• Holmes . A. Co., f r..7,-‘ raeruandfor something a. little extra when she gets . pou MEMPHIS & NEWri3OF% : dealer in Provisions, earner of Mae ot,and Frontaround there. a. ORLEANS-The splendid steamerThe Marietta , Capt.. Sweeney, will leave this ARMENIA ; R. C. licesttust, Shuster, ,,,,,,,.. ~,,,,,, JOlll% W1L,10..I evens Mr Ntmlaville without fall. As Cum- Will Have for tar ainqe and elf tntrnuedlasepoll. ;
• WATT &. WILSON, Wholesaleberiand river Is rising, she will have no MOT on SATURDAY. alth„at 3p. tn.salty In getting through. For freight or tisAtrAt.pA lz;an board or to • . Grocers, comfule•lmillerehdllte. and dealer, ini ~,,,,,,,.. . Pradnee and Pittsburgh Mann farm,. No. Hs Lib.The Reindeer,-tow-bout-passed Evansville ~,,a, .i. D. ;coI.l.lNt'lliVOOD. 5 '`.v.”. erty street, Pittsburgh. 1u.5On Saturday last on her way up here.

1.Tile Memphis Atwiunche, of the lulu, [ova; OR CINCINNATI, LOU-t.We chronicle the arrest of CapL E. A. Levy, FDITIELE AND NaSIIVILLE •••--'24late of the Miami. United States Marshall M. The aptendid passengir-steemerT. Hider arrested Capt.. Levitoeyesterday on ; :MARIETTA •

, Capt. Cra•rts,charges preferred at. Little kas regards WM leave as above in TUESDAY, Wilk fee ,attheexplosion of the ill-fated Miami lie was .IIo•clock S. M.relmtlife on 11133.403 bond to tipperat the United Forfrotahr or parvsge applyon board or to - •StateakLOXidittPli omco on Saturdayand then fell FLACK CCOLLINGWO()D. agents.the Marshall will carry him toLittle Rock
..._s7_ll4for trial. There 19 also an order Issued for the FOR CAIRO ( AND ST . '•e-"w

of the aryl and second engineers, pl. ! ST. L0 1719.-The Shesteamer ~ y et--" t-+'.7-1-••••4=-lots and mates. . i IMPORTER . .. .. ~4 . ... .... Capt. JOR-S-NOsS,qtf.o.-TlleTimer enf Thursday, Saga:. I Witt lea, fed-the a and Intermediate party, onfour monitors lying in front oar ettyare TH/S DAY, FelovtaryMtli step. -al. '•,Intended for harbor defense, and itISreported' ForfroicihjtATT,ll:_mmat...4,l„Zriegi.nis.that two., will be stationed In same harbors ; - .upon the Golf, while the other twit will be ,R EGULAR PACKET gam&matte the Atlantic COaSt. They are all of the 1 iv Fun wurEm-,0„ !,,,,,,, ETT,Same model, and- nearly the same 91/21 /-the ! ANSI .TANk:SYILLE.v.The Oneteamer EMMATippecanoe, who Last finished, being les tuns ,• GRAHAM, Copt. G. PL. STULL, will leave for thecapacity, and drawing thirteenfeet water. ! store and an intermedkne ports every TUESDAY ,Thep will soon be joined.by Seven Other light- at 11s. m. heturning, Hares Zanesville every FRS-draught monitors, for river defense. Two of I DAY, a: 7111. J:TiI•COLLINGWOOD, agent.throe, called the Shiloh and Etla, are being I ...Tr._.... _ST.__built by McCord LI Bro.'s., of St.Louis; two- Ithe Tumah and Marrintb-at Chaellmsti, by ;Hamilton ..t Co.; two-the Marietta and Sam HUMPHREYSdcisky-at Pittabtirgh, by HartpoeIt Co., andanother, wheats. name we could not learn,at iPittsburgh, by Snowden d. CS. rive Of tlie3e : HOMDEPATIIIO BPELIFICS. .vessels draw,ninefoci of water, end two Ivo I -
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